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IIMATINEE AND NIGHT

SATURDAY MARCH 3
The Muslcnl Event of the Senson

Bi C Whitney will present the piquant
Musical Mixture

II liSLE
Dook and Lyrics by Allen Lowe Ceo E Stoddard and Frederick Rankin

Music by Paul Schnidler and Ben M Jerome

Original Dances Groupings and Effects by Gus Sohlke

I 200 NIGHTS IN CHICAGO 150 NIGHTS IN BOSTON

100 NIGHTS IN NEW YORK at the Majestic Theatre

THE
Leslie Leigh Susie Forrester Mattie Martz Frances Savage Lillian Ger ¬

man Marguerite DeSanto Hubert Hawthorne Sam Harry Wat
SOD Cbas Purcell Harry Griffith Robert Kane

SEE The Exterior of the Kings Palace the Brilliant Star of Fate the
Famous GpGpo Girls the Dance of the Witches Sohlkes
Original Broilers the Grand Electric Finale

HEAR Peggy Brady The GooGoo Man The Witches You aud
Uncle Sams Marines Little Maids of Nlcobar How Can Yon Tell I
of Fate Ching Ling Fong Sme Old Girt Silly Sailors Dear Old

I PRICES

u =

OF

COMPANY INCLUDES

1I

I
Matinee 50c 7Qc 51 00 ChlJdr < n
NiRht 25c 35c 50c 75c I 00 125cIIScats on Sale Friday 9ri m

First Itnptist Revival
ThorQ were several additions to

the First Baptist cluirch at the ser¬

vice last evening The attendance J

and Interest still keeps tip and there
Is no talk of discontinuing the ser¬

vices while tills Is the caseII

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching Dllnd Blccdlug Protruding Piles
Druggists ore authorized to refund money II

PAZO OINTMKNT till to cure in 6 to 14 days
Socentl

Searing Completion
Nearly everything Is ready for

starting the saw mill department of
the MergenthalerHorton basket fac-

tory and It will be In operation Ina
week or ten days i

Mrs Austins famous Buckwheat

cakeslReady
GRIPITI
Does not make you SlIck or
otherwise Inconvenience you

and cures tha >Yora Cold

QUICKNofi
arcs

In about 8 hours

appearing ¬

returns to his own unspoiled and
more delightful than ever The
unanimous verdict in Symphony
Hall last night was Guilty in first
degree of giving the finest per-
formance

¬

of his carcerBoston
American Thursday Jan1-

z1gc6SOuSAn

AT

The Kentucky
Tomorrow Evening

at 815 OclocklII
In this brilliant program

Assisted byE-

lizabeth Soprano

Jeanelle Powers Violinist

j
i

Herbert Clarke Cornetist

i OvertureOberonWeber
f 2 Cornet soloBride of the
1 Waves Clarke

Mr Herbert Clarke
3 Suite Looking Upward

w Sousa
J a By the Light of the Polar

kStarkI the Southern Cross-

c Mars and Venus
1 4 Soprano toleCard Socg

from the Bride ElectSoufa
Miss Elizabeth Schiller

5 Welsh Rhapsody new
EdwardGerman

i INTERMISSION
6 ValeeVfeans Darllngs

Zlehrer
8 Air de Ballet The

Gypsy newGanne-
b MarchThe Diplomat

new Souja
8 Violin soloConcerto

Mendelsohn
a Andante

Allegretto Allegro Vivace
Miss Jeauette Powers

IIIIc WalkuereWagner
of the Valkyles from

r

Enthusiastic critics have in ¬

vented two new titles for Sousa
Heart Conductor and Matter

of tbe Heart for the reason that
in his music he playa straight for
the heart and sets it all aglow
with vibration and buoyatcy
Prices 25c 35c 50c 75c SlOD S150

I SEATS NOW ON SALE

SPICE I

Mylle

Schiller

FAST BALL IN Ka IIrT

MAY BE EXPECTED

Illinois Towns have Had Some

of the Best in Business

They Iroiniso to Open the flyers 6f the
hams in Other Kitty League

Towns

SOIhL1TF IlAlMtOAI XKAVS

Since the K I T league became
a fixture In the baseball world a
standard has been set by the teams
and not recruits but men of ability
and experience are sought after

When the league was first organ-
ized

¬

managers would try out most
tiny old thing and Would spend a
great deal in railroad fares and ho¬

tel bills to make finds from the
amateur ranks but now since the
league has become a fixture the de ¬

mand for raw recruits Is small A
man must have a reputation before
ho can break Into Ute ranks of the
K I T league Men who have
made good In larger leagues are the
men who are admitted to the Kit-
ty

¬

A few Independent players arc
taken In but frdm Indications this
season will see more real experienc ¬

ed leaguers than ever before
Eddie Gilllgan and Manager lIar¬

ry Lloyd two old heads at the game
are responsible for tho excellent
showing made by the Indians last
season It was their perfect team
work that saved the day In many
games It Is not disputed that some
teams carried faster men and better
players but the head work of the In¬

dians was superior and showed In
the end

Youngsters break out of the small
leagues into fast company sooner
when they use their noodles

Manager Lloyd will begin working
his team as soon as ho is well or¬

ganized He will give each man a
position and let him play It

Fans are this season promised the
fastest playing In the history of the
league for the Illinois towns just
admitted to the league are hustlers
and are used to fast ball In fact
they are used to faster ball than we
are as Indicated from the following
from the Mattoon CourierGazette-

It Is delightful to notice how Oal
ro VIncennes and Paducah sport
writers seem to see nothing to It but
those teams They should remember
that Mattoon and Danville fought
for pennants In 1898 and 1899 In tlto
ThreeEye league and Jacksonville
was In the old Western Association
for two years The fans In the now
cities are used to the fastest kind of
ball and Intend to have it No

brush league article for them
Once this is understood our amour
proure will be satisfied

Talking of pennant winners can
any other city In the minor leagues
pplnt back to such an array of tal ¬

ent as Mattoon had In 1S99 when she
won the ThreeEye pennant from
Danville by a single game

Hero Is a list for consideration
and they all worked for us that year
Frank Maguire last with Shreveport
and Happy Jack Wilkinson catch ¬

ers Dummy Taylor Bobby Wick ¬

er and Cy Young No2 with iNow

York Chicago and Boston Nationals
and Weldon Henley Philadelphia
Athletics pitchers Dot Toward
Plttsburg und Boston Nationals first
base Roy BraShear Lgijisvlllo now
formerly St Louts Nationals second
shorVstopj Pug Bennett Nash ¬

r
WrM

ville base Midget Murphy re
tired Seattle and vow St Louisa
tlonals third base Wolford retired
left field Bowman Colorado Springs
and Los Angeles Center Nick Gar¬

ter Omaha Western league right
In those days we didnt think Hen ¬

Icy was good enough and canned
him after two weeks tryout Curt
Bernard formerly with tho New
York Giants under ODay played
third several weeks for us nnd he
too was pushed out In those days

lied Abbott Mullen McIntyre and
other league stars were with Dan ¬

ville while Harry Bay was chasing
files for Lincoln Warm company
Let not our friends from the alpc
water marshes of Cairo nor the clas-
sic

¬

precincts of Ylnconnes plume
themselves unduly Our standards
are moulded along tho lines of legen-
dary heroes who made good with
the best and It will take more than
talk to convert us from the baseball
Ideals nnd heroes In our hall of
fame

VIncennes Is trying to get back
Pitcher Johnny Duggaji who was
sold to Grifflths New York Ameri-
cans

¬

i

The Alices are negotiating for Noll
Bannaughtou twirler for last years
Hushvllle Ind aggregation Ito lot
the Cincinnati Reds down with six
hits In an exhlbitionlgame-

Barbour of last seasons VJn
ccnnes team has signed a contract
for this season and the prospects are
looking brighter for the Vlnconnos
team It Is likely Forney Duggan
and French will also return The
wonderful Rube WhHloy has also
signed

Colds Cause Sore Throat

Laxative Dromo Quinine the world wide Cold
and Grip Remedy removes the cause Call or
the hull name and look for ilgnature oflW
Grove 25c

IN
>

Sousas 1111111

The Arkansas Gazette says of Sou
so who will be at the Kentucky to-
morrow night

Sousas band delighted a good au
dience1 at the Capital theatre last
night The popular conductor re ¬

ceived an ovation when he appeared
and every number on a vor well S
lected program was liberally ap¬

plauded
The program opened with the

beautiful overture tdy Webers fairy
opera Oberon and for encore

Liberty Bolls was given Herbert
L Clark the cornet soloist then
gave one ot his own compositions

John Ililllii Sousa nt The Kentucky
Thursday night

Bride of the Waves It was most
artistically executed and in response
to an encore ho gave the grand sex ¬

tette from Lucia do Lammermoor
with five trombones Sousas suite

Looking Upward was the next
number and Dixie was the encore
number

The second part opened with the
beautiful Vienna Darlings of Zleh
rer one of the best numbers on tho

WRITE US
A

program which was followed by n
double number Tho Gypsy by
Ganne and Sousas Ilatest maroh

The Diplomat which was liked so
well that the band had to respond
and Manhattan Beach being giv ¬

enitcalled forth another encore
Stars and Stripes being the selec-

tion The Ride of the Valkyries
from Wagners Die Walkouro by
the band completed a most pleasing

programThe
solo by Miss Ellza ¬

beth Schiller stud tho violin solo bj
Muse Jeanotte Powers are also highly
complimented

fllhljUslI starring
In Thc Player Maid which will be
here soon has a quick wit of her
ownequal to that ascribed to her in
thctplay On one occasion a gallant
admirer said to her playfully The
poet saysthat ladles looks should bo
our books Will you let your eyes
be my teacher Thanks for the

responded Miss Davis
with n twinkle but I believe both
of heatare already supplied with
pupils

a

Thu Illnud the Irlnco
Miss Mildred Holland treated the

patrons of The Kentucky to the best
bit of acting that has been seen at
this popular playhouse for some time
and It Is a matter for regret that she
did not have a larger audience

The play Tho Lily and the
Prince has a very romantic setting
It ls a story of Italy In some of Its
stormy days nnd the scenes arc laid
In picturesque Florence and the
eternal city Rome Tho stage set-

tings
¬

and mountings were very hand ¬

someMiss
Holland has a very emotional

role In the character of Angela Sa
vella the daughter of Count Savella
who Is accused of treason and thrown
In prison There Is plenty of action
of the kind Marion Crawford has
taught us to thinkI of as happening
In Italy In the days of old and the
Interest Is well sustained

The scene of the play where An ¬

gela appears before the council cham-
ber to plead for her fathers life Is
one of the best witnessed hero for
some time although bordering on
the melodramaticI

ltunlfies
I Holland has ample oppor

to display her talent nnd
carries thorn oft well and was fortu ¬

nate In having a fairly well balanced
company to support her

II II Potter here
I1 B Potter who for several sea ¬

send came to Paducah as manager of
earl ma Wg carnival companies was
hard today as advance agont for the
Soils Downs circus wliteh Is now
In winter quarters at
Ala The show will j4iy Paducah
the last of April Mr Potter liar
many friends in Paducah who wore
pleased to see him again

ftlsloi of Spice
Yesterday afternoons Nashville

Banner said of the Isle of Spice
which will be at The Kentucky Sat-
urday

¬

The light plot which affords an
opportunity for the introduction of
numerous ludicrous situations and
much tuneful melody centers about
the adventures of two sailors who
find a haven from n wrecked balloon
on the Isle of Spice An officer and
men from the U S S Roosevelt
land on the Island In search of the
missing men tliCIle tenant In com ¬

mand of the marines unexpectedly
meets his sweetheart who is the
ward of the king of the Island and
they aro finally wed all ending hap-

pily
¬

Sam Myllc as Bombopka king of
Nlcobar was especially good Chas
Purcell madean excellent naval lieu ¬

tenant Harry Griffith and Hobert
Kane were clever as courtiers while
Herbert Cawthorno as Mick OGrady
deserted from the ship Roosevelt
and Harry Watson as Slushy Mack ¬

freely and frankly In strictest confidence telling

us all your and troubles We send

free advice In plain sealed envelope how to cure
them Address Ladles Advisory Dept The
Chattanooga Medicine Co Chattanooga rTeon

naw bucks tearful companion fut ¬

nished most of the fun both being
clover comedians

Miss Leslie Leigh as Teresa tho
kings ward had the leading part of
the female contingent and at once
won her way Into popularity by her
singing and magnetism and grace
Miss Mattie Martz us Kamorata a
queen whose lease has almost ex ¬

pired Is queenly In her bearing and
huts an attractive personality Miss
Susie Forrester as Aubenn the ex
empress of Nlcobar and Miss Fran ¬

ces SaVago as Trinket who has a
long lease as queen both sustained
their parts with credit Miss Lillian
Oorninn was good as Mother Witch
and Miss Juanita Hooper was a cute
little Cupid

The chorus Is unusually comely
and graceful The Isle of Spice
abounds In catchy musical numbers
the kind that you whistle and nu ¬

merous encores attested the appre-
ciation

¬

of the audience There were
ninny musical hits during the oven
lag and the fun was fast from the
first to last Some of the electrical
effects were novel and exceedingly
tGeautlful

AV 15 ImItSl

Wns bide nn llonniiiry Miiithci of
Local Typographical Union

The local typographical union last
evening made William n Hearst
one of the most prominent newspa ¬

per publishers In tho country an
honorary member of the local union

Mr Hojirst took an active mrt In
Ute recent typographical strike in
Now York and loaned ¬

wards tho union mono1Ie was fore ¬

most In tho fight for unionism and
In recognizance of the good done the
printers was made nn honorary
member of the union

Mr Hearsts1 work has been ap ¬

plauded generally in Ute United
States and other unions have made
him an honorary mombor and others
yet to act will doubtless follow suit

Murrays Array of Xevni apcm
Murray la prolific in newspapers

The Times Ledger Neighborhood
News Fraternal Advocate Altruist
News nnd Truths Evenvr and tho
latest the Dally Free Press sprung
on the people Monday afternoon bi

l30th
±tZ

the every scar
by Ihe-
makcrs of

Cold

Path St
6l2 aut 1012 am 212 pm 612 pm
624 nut am 224 put 624 put
636 aut 1036 atn 236 pm 636 pm
6aS am zo 248 pm 68 put

am 1500 am 3oopm 700 put

7r2 aut 1112 Rm 3s2 pm 712 pat
724 nm n24 am-

unSam
321 pm 724 pnt

736 nut 336 pm 76 pm-

74S am 1148 am 348 pm 743 pUt

8oo am iaoo m pm p D

812 am 1212 pm pm 812
am pm 434 pm 824 put

836 am 1236 pm 536 lint P36 pm
848 aUI 1248 pm 448 pm 848 pUt

900 om 100 pm 500 pm 900 pm-

9t2 sin 512 pm gms pm
924 am 124 put-

iljGpm
524 pm 924 pot

936 am 536 pm 936 Jla-
t9488nt 149 pm 548 pm 948 pUt

ooo dui 2oo put 6oo pm tooo pm

DRAGGING PAINS

WINE

rll

aRead
This
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Dyspepsia off Women
Caused by Female Disorders and Cured by

Lydia E Plnkhams Vegetable Compound

A great many women suffer with s
form of or dyspepsia which
docs not seem to yield to ordinary treat ¬

ment While the symptoms m to bo
similar to those of ordinary indiges ¬

tion yet the medicines universally pro
scribed do not seem to restore the pa-

tients normal condition >

Mrs rinldiam claims that there is a
kind of dyspepsia that is caused by a
derangement of the female organism
and which while It causes a disturb ¬

ance similar to ordinary Indigestion
cannot bo relieved without a medicine
which not only OH u stomach tonic
buthasapcculiar tonic effect on tins fe tin

organismAs
5

this theory we call at-
tention

¬

to the case of Mrs Maggie
Wright Urooklyn N Y who was
completely cured by Lydia K Iink
1mm s Vegetable Compound after every ¬ a

thing else hUll failed She writes tpppl11blchI

wns unable to attend to my ilally dutlcn I
felt weak and nervous and notlilngthat I ate
tasted rood ami It caused ndUturbanco In my
stomach I tried different dysi vpla cures
hut nothing seemed to help mo I WM ad ¬ P
vised to Rive Lydia K Iinklwmi Vegetable
Compound a trial and was happily surprlstrl-
to find that It octal like a fine tonic and In a-

fawdaysIhiegantoonloyandproperlydlgest
my fool My recovery WILl rapid and uIn
five trivia I Wlllt a well woman I have see
ommcndwl It to many suffering womenHNo other medicine In the world
received such widespread and unquali ¬ I1rfled endorsement or bus such n record
of Mires of female dla
E Plnkhams Vegetable Compound

Oiborn and Meloan with John MSj

ns editor It proposes to appeart
every afternoon except Sunday and
to a long felt want Wb wish
It much BIICCPW nnd n long anti hapfl y voyage over the troublous sea or
country journalism Murray Tlino

Iof enure Qutntne production of the 1Vorld II consumed

Laxative Dromo Quinine TabletsECure a In OncDsy IL W QBOVE3 ilgnaturt on bqr 330

THE PADUCAH TRACTION CO
Incorporated rLINEof I

Leaving pint St for Wallace Leaving Wallace Park for Ill lit

1024

48am
700

400 So
412 put

824 1224

112 pm

acts

line

loan

till

612 am Itoo aUt 300 pm iO o pm
6J6 aut 1512 un 31 2 pm 712 pm
70o am 1124 am 324 poi 724 pm
724 aut 1 1 136 am 336 pm 736putL78 am 1 148 am 348 pm 748 pin
8oo and 1200 m 400 pm itoopui
8f2 ant 1211 pm 412 pm 8t3pmff824 aUt 1224 pin 414 pm 8f>4 pm
836 am 1236 pm 436 pm SySpittIr t-

8488nt 1248 pm-

oo
443 pm 8 481tIt

9o am 1 pm 500 pm 900 put
912 Rm 1 2 pm 512 pm 912 put
924 am 124 pm 524 pm 924 put
936 am 1 36 pm 536 pm Vy6 pm
q43 am 118 pm SMS pm 913 pin

toooani 20opm 6oopm iooopm
10r2 BUt 212 pm 612 pm zno pUt
1024 out 274 pm 624 pm
tot6 nut 236 pm 6g6 pal-
to 48 sin 248 pm 648 pun rc

Leaves First for Ialr Grounds at 1030 pm r

Leaves Vint for Wallace 1atk at xioo pm
Owl Car leaves 1ourth and Broadway for Fair-

Grounds at 1130 pin
Car leaves fair grounds for river w ioj5 p in
Car leaves park for rlvtr 1120 p m

This Time Card is subject to change without noticerPassengers may transfer from the above cars to all other
eMS at Fourth and Broadway

I I had dragging pains and fallaing womb It writes Mrs IIna Baytes
of Sherwood TennfCly health
was bad and I could hardlydo my
work Cardui cured me vi

Women suffer agonies from pains of which men have no comprehension + One of
these is that awful bearingdown or dragging pain which so often in some women forms
a of the monthly sickness and in others continues from month to month week to week

to day till death itself would often be welcomed as a relief What does it mean It
means probably that your womb is bent twisted turned inside out or falling down as a
result of a certain weakness of those muscular fibers which are supposed to keep it straight
and hold it in place It means that if you do not take immediate steps to cure this trouble
you may become an invalid for life It means that you must lose no time but go for relief
and cure to the one medicine which will be sure to benefit and cure you as it has bene¬

and cured a million other happy rejoicing women viz
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